FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: March 15, 2018
CONTACT: Kimberly Larson, Parks & Recreation, 623-930-3527

STUDENTS! LAND THE COOLEST SUMMER JOB AND
SPEND YOUR SUMMER AT THE POOL
Glendale Training, Hiring Lifeguards and Instructors This Spring/Summer
Looking for the perfect summer job? Look no further. With the proper training and certification,
lifeguarding or teaching swim lessons can be fun and rewarding, and it works especially well for students’
schedules. Glendale will be hiring many lifeguards and swim instructors to work its two aquatics centers during
the summer months. Not only will you spend your summer by the pool, you will learn lifelong skills, make
friends and earn some cash! Here is a quick run-down on the details for these positions:
WHO: anyone at least 15 years old can apply for lifeguard; swim instructor applicants must be at
least 16 years old; bilingual applicants are highly desired
WHAT: the city of Glendale is looking to fill temporary aquatics lifeguard and swim instructor positions
WHERE: Glendale’s two aquatics centers are located at 5600 W. Union Hills Dr. (Foothills) and 5003 W.
Marlette Ave. (Rose Lane)
WHEN: Potential employees must be available during the entire aquatics season starting in
early May 2018 through early September 2018. Some pools may remain open during evening
hours and on weekends through Labor Day weekend.
Please note: Aquatics positions within the city of Glendale require certifications before hiring.
Interviews will run through the end of April. To be considered, please apply by April 10. If not
currently certified, please note on your application when and where your certification class is
being held and/or if you have registered for a class.
Glendale offers the following certification courses needed to be considered for hire:
Lifeguard Certification Course* ($150 Resident / $200 Non-Resident, plus additional $40 Red
Cross Fee for Online Course Portion)
Water Safety Instructor Certification Course*($200 Resident /$250 Non-Resident Plus additional
$40 Red Cross Fee for Online Course Portion)
Please register for trainings before applying. Required training sessions will be held prior to,
during, as well as after Memorial Day.

~ more ~
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WHY: Don’t spend the summer watching YouTube or working in some fast food drive-through
when you could be getting paid to be at the pool making friends and working for your
community!
NEW PAY RATE JUST ANNOUNCED! Lifeguards now make $11/hour; swim instructors earn
$11.60/hour. Plus, after successful completion of the certification courses through the City of
Glendale, the fees will be reimbursed only for the city’s portion of the course fee (the American
Red Cross fee is not refundable) if you are hired for one of these positions in Glendale.
These seasonal positions will be up to 14 weeks, and up to 40 hours per week (with a potential
for overtime) with no benefits; in addition, there is a potential opportunity to work up to 19
hours per week for the remaining 38 weeks in the year with no benefits.
HOW: Apply at: www.glendaleaz.com/jobs, click on “Job Openings,” scroll to the bottom, where you will
find “Temporary Aquatics Lifeguard” and “Temporary Aquatics Swim Instructor.” Please review the
complete job descriptions and the minimum requirements necessary for these positions online.
QUESTIONS? Contact Kyle White at 623-930-2838 or kwhite@glendaleaz.com; you can also call the
Parks & Recreation main office at 623-930-2820.

Being a lifeguard is an important job. Saving lives through prevention and rescues in emergency
situations is a huge component of the job, and you’ll also enjoy the aforementioned benefits.
For more information on the upcoming certification course this month (spring break week) visit
www.glendaleaz.com/parksandrecreation.cfm. For additional information on lifeguard job opportunities, visit
www.glendaleaz.com/jobs. You can also reach the Parks & Recreation Division at 623-930-2820.
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